
 

Factory ODM&OEM Commercial Bakery Bakeware, 400x600mm Heavy
Duty Aluminized Steel Non Stick Bread Cake Baking Tray Biscuit Cookie
Baking Sheet Pan 
 
Main features of 400x600mm alusteel non stick bread cake cookie baking sheet
pan
 

1. Premium Aluminized Steel Construction: Crafted from robust 0.7mm aluminized steel, our baking
sheet pan is built to meet the rigorous demands of commercial baking. This material choice
guarantees durability and even heat distribution, ensuring your baked goods come out perfectly every
time.

2. Tailored Non-Stick Performance: Say goodbye to the frustration of sticky residues. Our sheet pan
features an optional non-stick coated surface, with the added choice of a corrugated or perforated
design to enhance your baking experience. These options provide versatility for a wide range of
recipes and ensure effortless food release.

3. Versatile Size and Depth: Designed to accommodate various baking needs, our sheet pan comes in
a generous 400x600mm size. The optional 30mm and 50mm depth variations allow you to adapt the
pan to different culinary requirements, whether you're creating delicate pastries or hearty loaves of
bread.

4. Designed for Professionals: This sheet pan is the ideal companion for commercial bakeries,
restaurants, and food factories. Its durability and longevity guarantee that it will serve you well over
the long term, handling the demands of high-volume baking with ease. Invest in a baking tool that's
built to withstand the rigors of professional use.

5. Your Trusted Commercial Cookie Sheet Pan Supplier in China: With our proven track record as
professional commercial bakeware manufacturers, we offer you the assurance of quality and
precision. We welcome your inquiries, whether you need standard baking sheet pans or have specific
requirements for custom-made solutions. Elevate your baking operation with bakeware designed for
success.

Contact us today to discuss your unique needs and elevate your baking to a new level of excellence
with our aluminized steel baking sheet pan. We look forward to serving your baking needs with our
superior products and expertise.

 

Product images of 400x600mm alusteel non stick bread cake cookie baking sheet
pan
 

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Custom-3-sided-Aluminium-Oven-Baking-Tray-Cookie-Sheet-Pan.html


















More commercial grade aluminum / alusteel baking sheet
pan from Tsingbuy bakeware company
 
Tsingbuy Industry Limited has engaged in bakeware industry for more than 12 years and has became the leading China
bakeware manufacturer now. We mainly manufacture sheet pans, baguette trays, multi-mould baking trays, loaf pans,
customized strap  loaf  pans,  cooling  racks,  cake  pans,  and  bakery  trolley.   Besides  wholesale  bread  baking
pan, we also provide baguette bread pan, loaf bread pan, multi-mold cupcake muffin pan, buger bread baking mold pan,
cake pan, bakery trolley etc, and any custom made baking pans according to clients design chart or hand-drawing. 
We are also rich in  experience of  bakeware customization and OEM & ODMservice,  winning a great  reputation from
international customers through many successful and pleasing customization cases.
If you  are  in  the  market  for  bakeware  or  customized baking  tray,  coming toTsingbuy for aluminum baking tray is  a
best choice for you and you are assured to get a satisfied experience with us.

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Anodised-Aluminum-Baking-Sheet-Pan-Bread-Baking-Tray.html
https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Anodised-Aluminum-Baking-Sheet-Pan-Bread-Baking-Tray.html




 
Factory pictures of Tsingbuy commercial baking tray sheet pan manufacturer
 

 



 
 
Tsingbuy is a professional  flat  cake  baking  tray
factory, well equiped with CNC machines, cutting, punching, molding machine. Our technician and de
signers have experience in food baking for over 20 years. ODM&OEM  is our biggest dtrength. We ha
ve served many food factories by providing custom commerical baking trays to help create their mac

https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Small-Size-Non-Stick-Bread-Cake-Baking-Tray-Sheet-Pan.html
https://www.chinabakeware.com/products/Small-Size-Non-Stick-Bread-Cake-Baking-Tray-Sheet-Pan.html


hinery productions lines, and won high praise and so many loyal customers.
 





 
More commercial bakeware product series
 





 


